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Vaginal Discharge 
 

 

 

 

The case:  
A high fertility farm (FR>92%) with a higher than normal level of vaginal discharges. 

The farm is well managed, and productivity is high. Water intake & access is apparently 

good. The farm uses individual nipples to provide water to sows post weaning. 

 

Things you would want to investigate: 
 

 When does the discharge occur? Right after breeding? Two or three weeks later? 

Mid or late gestation? 

 What percentage of sows develop the discharge? 

 Is there a particular party or age of sow that is affected? 

 Do gilts that have been bred for their first litter have a similar problem or is it just 

the sows?  

 Are the nipples really working? What is the flow rate? 

 Water quality (High coliform numbers? Nitrogen level?). 

 Is there antibiotics in the lactation or gestation sow fed? What? 

 If real aggressive, we could check the pH of the urine of sows mid lactation, late 

lactation, after weaning, after breeding and when the discharge is noted. We could 

also culture the urine to see if there are any bacteria (there will be, just how many 

and of what kind). 

 

Thoughts: 

 In the situation where discharge is noted within hours of insemination, or even 

two to three days after insemination then using an insemination gel and pre 

warmed semen might help. Why? If the drinking water has a lot of nitrogen in it 

or if the water is restricted, then the urine will be very concentrated. This will 

make the vagina slightly inflamed in which case cold semen and a dry catheter 

can be enough to enhance an already slightly inflamed vagina and set off a 

discharge.  

Of course warming the semen plus using a gel is a band aid. The real care is to 

clean the water system and enhance flow/availability. Using high flow low 



pressure nipples might be the answer. Using water in troughs might be even 

better. 

 Review insemination technique. If more than one technician then compare on the 

incidence of discharges from their breeding’s. Review sanitation practices! 

 Source of the semen. If the farm is collecting their own, could it be that the 

technique is not very hygienic and the semen is contaminated. If this is the case I 

would suspect that there would be a lot of repeat breeders and a low farrowing 

rate. The fact that this farm has good conception rate makes me inclined to 

believe that their insemination technique and semen quality is just fine. 

 Are the breeding technicians servicing the sows at the right time of estrus? If a 

third service is being used frequently, then either the first breeding was too soon 

or maybe the last service is late (which will irritate a “dry” vaginal wall) and 

cause a post breeding discharge. Even with good sanitation, a late insemination 

can create metritis!  

 Could add benzoic acid (5 kg per tonne) to the feed to acidify it. Just a thought. 

 We often medicate the lactation ration with antibiotics to help clean up the uterus, 

bladder, etc. pre breeding but because of antimicrobial resistance concerns this 

may become harder to justify in the future.  

 Could the sows be having an allergic reaction to the semen extender ingredient? 

Again, this is just a thought if discharges are noticed right after breeding.  

 

Summary:  

 Vaginal discharge is a complex issue. If it is “fixed” or eliminated with only one 

intervention then the farm is very lucky! Often a real in depth investigation is necessary. 

Records need to be checked, and time and effort spent to rectify this bewildering 

problem. 

 

Yours truly, 

 

 

 

Dr. Reed 
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